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lhe ursut 

Under the watchful gaze of former 
dea n and tutor, J acob Kle in. a student 
prepares for her c lass. 

f Knowledge 
1 

he Canvas has made a few c ha nges thi s yea r . The book has unde rgone cosmeti c surge ry 

a nd has e me rged with a ha rd cove r a nd e ight pages o f co lo r pho tog ra phy. Ove r the course 

of this yea r, t he staff ex pe rime nted with ma ny new ideas fo r the its fo rma t. A lmos t everyo ne was 

asked to work in a n a rea o f produ c ti o n they kn ew littl e a bout. Pho togra phe rs beca me layout 

experts a nd wr ite rs pho tog ra phers . Mu c h to our surpri se, c haos did no t e nsue . Eve ryo ne lea rn ed a 
·' 

lit t le mo re a bout how the yea rbook took sha pe a nd , with t he aide of our advi so r, we were a ble to 

produce a book worth y o f the co llege . I say worth y beca use o ne o f the di stinc t be ne fit s o f 

at tending S t. J ohn 's is tha t yo u a re consta ntl y e ncouraged to try new things . It was fo r thi s reason , 

tha t we felt it fitting to ma ke the the me o f thi s yea r 's Ca nvas " the pursuit o f kn owledge." 

Here, everyo ne is e ncouraged to pa rti c ipa te in the a thletic prog ra m . One does no t ha ve to be a 

thea ter major to be invo lved with a produc ti on. C lasses a re o ffered in pa inting a nd potte ry for a ny 

student who might wi sh the m . This des ire to inquire into the na ture of a nything a nd eve rything is 

man ifested in our acade mic life as we ll. Whe re e lse could one discuss everything fro m Ari stotl e to 

Mark Twa in? Though the sea rch fo r knowl edge is tedi ous a nd ofte n tax ing it is a common 

endeavor for most of those who a ttend St. J ohn 's. This yea r 's yea rbook sta ff is no exception. W e 

have done our best to he lp the Ca nvas live up to its pote nti a l. W e sincere ly hope it will be we ll re-

ceived by t he co ll ege community. 

- Ad ri e nne St. Onge 
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"All dressed up on a Friday 
night, seniors Sarah Ard a nd 
Amy Wuebbels a ttend a Ques
tion a nd answer session in the 
Conversat ion Room. 

"Stop taking my picture a nd come 
help me! " implores sophomore 
Ima m Sawez. 

"How much is the walkma n?" asks sophomore 
Alex Lomvardias. 
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Sophomore Sarah Burke plays her ha rdest during 
a game with Washington College in September. 

Junior Sarah Liversidge s tudies 
outside Mellon Ha ll . 

Mr. Kurs, retired tutor, a nd Mr. 
Wasse_rma n, Gl a nd father of two 
a lumni, attend a politica l forum 
Several lecture s were give~ 
throughout the year. 

Sophomore Ma tt Ba um jams in the 
Rock Room . 
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In The Beginning: 

MOVING IN 

Hclprul as a lways, seniors Amalia Uribe a nd 
Bonnie Melton pass out niers to the rrcshmen on 
everything rrom searood to museums. 

Ms. Rose, Associate Direc tor or Admissions, 
a ides rreshmen register. 

Freshman Eric Deamer moves into his room on 
the first day or school. 

I 

Mixing and mingling, Freshma n Jonathan Rowan 
a ttends a meetmg ror incoming students a t the 
Boa t house. 

Moving does not have to be stress ruJ 'IS . . 
Greg Watson illustra tes. · · ' ' JUni Or 
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" I don't want to vogue," insists sophomore Terry 
Moore to fell ow sophomore Rebecca Dza mov . 

" I just can' t seem to concentra te on my home
work when I'm outside," complai ns freshman 
Denmar DuBose to classmate Ela ine S pidle. 
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Ca lling home to let everyone know she's okay. 
freshman Cath y Hander chats on the phone in 

Ca mpbell. 

Jun ior S tepha nie Pad ua no brushes up on her 
math before class. 

" I decided to do c rew so tha t people wo uld stop 
following me a round to ge t my pic ture! I ca n' t ge t 
a moments peace." compla ins the photoge nic j u
mor Ma tt Fremont. 

Sophomore Mike Ma ngia rac ina mugs for the 
camera in the FSK lobby. 

Senio r Amy Flack helps senio r Rachel Bliste in 
comple te her ass ignment. 
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DIALOGUES 

Dertly responding to a question 
rrom rreshma n Kristin Lea ke on 
the nig ht's lecture, Mr. Ka lkavage 
di verts a ttention rro m the pa ir or 
handc urrs unde r his coa t. 

Enjoy ing the tra nquilit y or a lazy 
a rte rnoo n, juniors Dav id Bosworth , 
Bria n Sa tte rri e ld . a nd J ohn Hussey 
ta ke time to discuss the esse nti a ls 
or lire. 
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"But I'm sure they' re coming." Sopho mo re Ka te 
Fe ld comrorts her rormcr tutor. Mr. H iguera , as 
he wa tc hes hi s e ntire class sunba thing a t I :00. 
The mild September weather ind uced the stu 
de nts to spend as muc h time as possible ou ts ide 
bcrore the drizzle or winter se t in . 

Ta king~ brea k be tween c lasses, sophomore Vic
tona Pnntz a nd j unior S tac ie S lo tni ck sha re a 
JOke. 

Seniors C hris Gram a nd J a mes Cohler discuss the 
ments o r phrlosophy a nd lit era ture. 

Senior Will G lusma n admit s to sophomore Shelly 
Young tha t he has not quite rinished his semina r 
rcadrng. 

Junior Peter Bea rden ve nt s his rru stra ti o n a t rind
r~tg a lo ng rrenc h-rry line a rt er semina r. 
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Proving his versatility , sophomore 
Frank Tama razo demonstra tes tha t if 
a career in opera doesn' t pa n out, he 
can become a mime. 
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Combining business and recrea
tion, Mr. May and senior Lori Wil 
lia mson discuss her paper in the 
open a ir. 

Concentration is the key, explains 
sophomore John Crimmins to 
freshman Matt Miller and sopho
more Todd Stregiel. Unfortunate
ly, Mr. Crimmins later lost the 
game. 

Ta king out her frustra tions on the 
croquet ba ll, sophomore Kat hy 
Stolzenbach sends it hurtling to
wa rd the wicket. 

"That's not a ha rd-boiled egg slice. 
I don ' t know what it is, but it isn't a 
ha rd-boiled egg slice," sophomore 
Alex Lomva rdias assures sopho
more Raffaele Atar. In a recent 
edition of a respected college guide, 
St. John 's was ra nked nea r the bot
tom in food quality . 

Vigila nt as ever, senior Ed Wilson 
watches to ma ke sure no cups or 
spoons are ta ken from the Dining 
Hall. 
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ON THE QUAD 

"Aw, this is the li fe," reneets Andrew Li as he a nd 
hi s fellow seniors, C hri s G ram, Dona ld Euba nks, 
Henry Nichols a nd G reg Ril ey enjoy na ture in 
comfort. 

"You know, these benches a re o kay, but I wouldn't 
mind hav ing a couch," muses freshma n J ohn Rowa n 
to class ma tes Aaro n S ilve rma n and Da n Speck. 

Overwhelmed by the number of people asking him to 
cut thei r ha ir, sophomore Terry Moore rests on the 
quad for a moment. 
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Dressed for La Tou r d'Annapo li s, jun io r Ben 
Feldman pauses befo re setting out o n a lo ng 
nde. 

Enjoy ing the side-sp litting la ug hs of his 
friends, j unio r J o hn Hussey relaxes on the 
quad . 

"W ha t do you mea n, C heckma te?", inquires 
a n tnc redulous Devin Rushing o f fellow senio r 
Wes A lwan . 

Running over the day's ass ignments before class. ju
ntor Davtd Bosworth strai ns to remember if he has 
neglected a ny ass ignments. 
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€onttnts 

~ radtmirs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n~ agt 18 

§tudtnt lift~~~~ agt 36 

ports~~~~~~~~~~~~~ agt 58 

McDowell Ha ll , whi c h o ri g in a ll y 
hou ed the entire college, has survi ved 
war and fires . It was ori gi na lly mea nt 
to be the governo r's mansion. 17 + 
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1 
he a im of a college 
educa ti on is no t a l
wa ys to ea rn a de
g ree tha t will insure 

you a hig h sa la ry whe n you 
reach the job ma rket. The 
fact tha t S t. J ohn 's has 
found four hundred people 
willing to a tte nd it is proof 
of tha t. He re, the pursuit 
of kn owledge is empha 
sized . As S ocra tes ma in
ta ins in hi s Apology, "a life 
without this kind of exa mi
na tion is not worth li ving". 
It can be 

fi ce". This seems a n a pt 
desc ripti on. W e ex ist in a 
uniqu e a tm os ph e re. W e 
a re no t a religi ous institu 
tion , though we di scuss the 
Bible over lunch a nd some 
of the sing le rooms on 
ca mpus possess the dime n
sions of a monk 's cell. W e 
extol! the virtues of philos
ophy a nd ma lt liquor in the 
same brea th . W e a re a lter
na te ly se ized by academic 
zea l or compla ining a bout 
be ing " burned out". W e 

write g ra f
sa id th a t 
the ve ry act 
of choosing 
the educa
tion offe red 
a t St. 
John 's is a n 
a ffirm a tion 
of Socra tes' 

"A life without 
this kind of 

fi t i 1 n 
Greek. W e 
wa I t z 1n 

examination is 
not worth 

Jea n s. 
M a n y d e 
cid e to 
lea ve, some 
d ec id e t o 
sta y fo rev
e r . Y e t , 
there is a l-

living." 

co nte nti o n. 
W e choose 
t o s p e nd 
four yea rs indulg ing in spo
radica ll y furi ous a nd occa
siona ll y fru stra ting conver
sa tion in the hope tha t, 
wh en a ll the commotion 
di es down , we' ll find our
selves a littl e closer to U n
dersta nding . I once hea rd 
the St. J ohn 's ex pe rie nce 
described as " a n odd sac ri-

-Plato, 
Apology 

ways a tac it 
love of lea rnin g for lea rn
ing's sake tha t tempers a ll 
we do . W e wa nt to lea rn to 
think . W e wa nt to think to 
better our li ves . It is to thi s 
e nd tha t we ma ke our "odd 
sacrifi ce". 

- Adri e nne St. Onge 

ltlltrtual ursuits 
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UTORS 

Dean Bra nn congratula tes senio r 
upon the completion of his essay. 

"GREAT UNIVERSAL TEACHER! HE 
SHALL MOLD THY SPIRIT, AND BY 
GIVING MAKE IT ASK." 

-COLERIDGE, "FROST AT 
MIDNIGHT" 

"A re you sure we've o nl y been he re a day?" asks 
Mr. Doskow after the fi rst lec ture of the year. 

Academics 

Mr. Higuera stops to chat with junior Em ily 
Brock. 

Mr. ~urke pauses on his way to class to a nswer a 
question posed by senior Devin Rushing. 

" Is it difficult to folk dance?" asks freshma n 
Doug C ha pma n of Mr. Guyot. 

"You met Bill C linton?" junior Colin Ray asks 
Ass1sta nt Dea n Tuck a bout hi s time spent at 
Oxford . 

21 + 
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" Ca n a nyone te ll me the definition of c ryptoocc
cygeal?" asks writ ing ass istant Joe Koontz. 
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Being a la b assista nt is 
gla mourous. 

J a nuary Freshma n Semina rs 

Ms. Locke/ Mr. May 

Back Row: fan Nyberg, John Michels, Don Schreffle r, C hr istopher Simpson. Front Row: Lydia Rolita, Thomas Ta ndaric, Yu Hang, Pa tricia Burk, 
Joe lla Kli nghoffer, Mr. May. Seated: Pa tri ck Gould , Ms. Locke, Ca ndace Feit. Not Pic tured : Erin Isaacs. 

Mr.s. Kronsben! / Mr. Raditsa 

Back Row: J ames C urrin , Ada m Wing, T imothy Mi lle r, Rachel Davis. Front Row: Barba ra Cook, Janice Ca ter, Da nie ll e Meri c le. Sea ted : Va leri e 
Garvin, Wi ng- Mui C hu , Jenn ife r Bates . Not Pic tu red: John Sifton , David Trefz. 



Freshmen Seminars 

Mr. Shulman/Mr. Salem Back Row: Jeffrey Gara, Mr. Salem, Elsa Roth, Andrew Keenan. Sca n Leadem, Mr. Schulman. Middle Row: Jing Wang, Nathan J ongewaard , C lay 
Reed , William Ma rsha ll , Catherine Ha nde r, Melissa Cate. Sea ted : Consta nce Lowell. Kirk Duncan, Da nie l Speck. Richard Schmidt. Not Pictured: 

Todd Boring, Samuel Di llehay, Mark Whipple . 

Mr. Umphrey/ Mr. Clemenson 
Back Row: Adrien Gehring, Ma tthew Bra it waite, Carl Mc La u hlin Mr m . · 
Row: Ca roline Elliott, Amanda Norman , Megha n Connell . El:ine S id.lcU C phr_ey. Jeffrey Palm_c~. Ncvm Young, Hayes /\da ms. Mr. C lemenson. Front 
Robm Locke, Cyrus Rob!. Not Pictured · Douglas Ch y K . p G ' a ll 10 1\ptOWICZ, FeliCity Strachan . Seated: J efferson DuBose, Renate Lunn 

· apman. ev1n crman, J cnmfer Johnson. ' 

M r. Doskow/Mr. Datchef Back Row: Mr. Da tchev, Allen Ziegenfus. Bria n McG uire, Da ra Trough!, Pete r Ri spin. Svetlana Mend yuk , Mr . Doskow, J onat ha n Pomera nce. Front 
Row: Jeffrey Berger, Ma rsha ll Kass, Kevi n Doyle, Adrienne Jakowski, Vikki Moritsugu. Jeanne Dctch. Car la Echevarria. Christopher La nde rs. Not 

Pictured: Alexander Bowles, William Thurman. 

M.r. Stephenson/Mr. Lejarraga 
Back Ro · E . D T ' w. n c earner, 1mot hy Rowe. Ca rl G runert Ryan Madison Middl R · M· . · · · ~~ron S ilverman. Mr. Lcjarraga . Front Row : Chung L~c. La ra Buchan. Erin Hccar~wj da~y ~u~rl~l , Richard ~etcrson, Paula Gi lli s, Ariel Benzakcin, 

omas Donehowcr, Sallie Pullma n 1\vik Mo ha n Not Pictured · M . St h . oB I c Fml _t, lmberlcy DAdamo. Seated : Andrew Va n Luchene 
· . . r. cp enson , rycc erne. ' 



Mr. Wbite/Ms. Mackey 

. · Freitas Steven Dews, C had Odwazny, Tisha Guth ri e: Front Row : Ms. Mackey, 
Back Row: Boril Manche~, Peter Smith, Robert Ottobonl , Jo~ h J ~n nifer Donnell y, Heather Calvert. Sea ted: Dame! Stromberg, Enn 
Christopher Ra nck, Jerem1ah Ja mes, Jesse Berney, Andrew Me art y, 
Linda Rawlings . Not Pictured : Clarence Watt . 

Mr. Hi~:uera/Mr. Kornman . 

. · · · di e Row· Mr Hi uera Eri c Zsebenyi, Matthew Caswell , Han na h Glllelan, 
Back Row: Christopher Anderson, Matthew Miller , Dimitry FedoJov. Ml~d J a.mes . Kne~r K~thryn Thorn, Kristin Leake, Mr. Kornma n. Sea ted: 
Berard ino D'U rbano, Kenda ll Golladay. Front Row: C he L~onsp· oann~· S o~, Eva ns Philli~ Pa rk . 
Hila ry Cumberton, Jonathan Rowan, Heather N1emeyer. ot 1cture · ara • 

Sophomore Semi na rs 
Mr. Kutler/ Mr. Nelson 

Back Ro w: C raig Sirk in . Middle Row: Franklin Moore, Ma tthew Radbil l, A lexa nder Pi cka nds, Derwyn Harris. C hri stopher Kurfess. Front Row: Jacob 
Kosseff, Sha ron Dinitz, Sa ra h Burke, Sam uel Huxley, Mr. Kut ler. Seated : Michae l Mangiarac ina, Benjamin Friedman, Mr. Nelson. Not Pictured : 
Ma tt hew Baum, Robert Donehower, Soph ia Fajardo, Shana Hack, Zacha ry Rasmuson, S haron Soper, Jessica Wensell, Shelly Young, Sara h Schladen. 

~ Allanbrook / Mr. Capozzoli 

Back Row: Ima m Sawez, A lex Lomvardias, Mica h Pha rris, J ohn Kochendorfer, Edward Freema n, Michael Gaffney. Middle Row: Jeffrey Stevens, Mrs. 
Allan brook, Ell i Dushane, Mr. Capozzoli , Frank Tamarazo. Front Row: Sebastia n Ganson, C hina Williams. Victor ia Printz, A lka Sha h, Ja nis 
Thompson. Seated : Lea h Mulholland, Kelly Nash, Laura Gianniny, J ody Upperman, Adrienne St. Onge. 



Br. Robert Smitb/Mr. Dink 

Back Row: Kei th Forrest. Third Row: J ohn C lasby, Jason McC ready, Joel Ard . La rry Ha rrington. Second Row: Mr . Dink. Philipa Brunt, 
Will son, Scarlett Willia ms. Front Row: Amy Thurston, Hea ther Lockhart. Karla Ma nzur. J ess ica Van Driesen. Seated : S uza nne Vito, Ma ri ssa Mija 
Vincent Baker . Not Pictured: Nedalina Dineva , Cora Johnson. Danie l Nelson . 

Mr. Allanbrook/Mr. Comenetz 

Back Row: Mr. Allanbrook, Jona than C rimmins, Em il y Murphy, Charles Weber. Heidi Overbeck, John Marburger, Aaron Thomas, Mr. Comenetr; 
Front Row: Joseph La Mura, G regory Hodges, Alice Brown, Carri e Sager, April Wa lters, Todd Stregiel. Sea ted: Ka thryn Stolzenbach, Michelle 
Reuben Marsha ll. Not Pictured: Martha Bethea , Tucker Braddock, Zdravko Daska lov. C ha nta l Roubachewsky. 

''I ca n't be lieve I'm here agai n". sig hs Sopho
more I mlly Murphy to classma te Aaron 
Thomas. M1ss Murphy and Mr. Thomas had 
Math. (,reek. a nd Semina r in the same room . 

~aschler/Mr. Sageng 
ack Row· Jus tin Madd L · 

Front Ro~· . . ox, a unn Wolla n, Da rien La rge, Willia m Bola n Sea n . . 
Maschlcr S~aet~~~~~~~~~ene~tll Kasparek. Julia Kelly, Howa rd Pyle, Wesley B~~~~e,K~Itl~sF~~d~s~~· ~lai born e Smith. Richa rd C lark, Mr. Sageng. 

. a n ompson. Not Pic tured : Rebecca Dza mov Aaron L . . J ' a ae e Attar, C had C ra nfill , J oA nn Melton Mrs 
· ew1s. ason Vo1ght. · · 
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Junior Seminars 

Mr. Kalkua!!e /Ms. See2er 

Back Row: William Morocco, Michael Musgrove, Andrew Smith. Robert Saxma n, William Vail, Paul Morf. Front Row: Ma rie Pelczynski, S haron 
Morris, G regory Watson, Juli J a nuszewski, Eli zabeth Ma rtin. N a than Humphrey. Yvonne Bela nger, Sa ra Ha milton , Lori Willia mson, Ms. Seeger . 
Sea ted : Emily Brock, Darcy Christ, Mr. Ka lkavage, Melinda Randa ll . Not Pictured : Julie Meadows. 

Mrs. Flaumenhaft/Mr. Yee 

Back Row: David Bosworth , Alex Gammon, Ga rth Klippert , Erin Toomey, Bria n Mc Dermott , Michael Reid . Front Row: Mr. Yee. John Lynch, Amy 
Wuebbels, Kell y Rock, Anne Merrill, Mrs . Fla umenhaft. Sea ted: Sa ra h Beltz, Da vid Eckste in. J ohn Burns. Jonatha n Hussey. Not Pictured: Jeffrey 
Herma noff, Michael Miller, Stepha nie Pad ua no, S tacie Slotnick . 

Mrs. Renaut/Mr. Barbera 
Back Row: Alexa nder Batt les, Bria n Satterfield Michael Allan Ro . ld w· · 
Renau_t, Mr. Barbera, La rissa Engelma n, Sarah' Liversidgc, La ~de l ~a Asin~~g~~c, -ia ~~lo A rbclaez, As hley Wa ring, Mune_et Ba kshi . Middle Row: Mrs. 
Not P1c tured: John DeS hazo, Shannon Mulloy, Ro byn Wase. Y ' Y ur mgton, Pe te r Bea rden . Seated : Dav1d Ha milton, Dav id C lement. 

~raus/Ms. Haigney 
Third Row· M H . B . R · s. a1gney, n a n McG uire J a mes Pass in p t B H 

ooney, Sara h Todd , Gregory Hea ld, Ms. Kraus. First Ro,w· ~ er ezans~ n , enry P.ovoln y. J onat ha n Archer. Second Row: Willia m Burns, Cathleen 
Cha rlotte Od um, S usa nna Beise r. Not Pict ured : Robert C~ai~,p~~~l ~sa;~;: J ona than Golding, J a mes Cobern, Ca meron Ha ll. Seated: J ohn Metelsky, 



Mr. Druecker/Ms. Blits . .. Mr Druecker. T a lbot Sm ith . Middle: Sajis Razvi . J ae Bae. Rebecca 
Back row: Sara Roa hen. Michael Afnerbach ,J ohn Hunt , Pa ul Bnll~~nlt. . .1-1 · the r I cwis Ms. Blits, Molly Hinsha w. ot pictured : Ray mond A 
C · t Zemma Yi BenJ·a min Feldman. Mernll Pond . Seated: Jea n o man , e,l - • 

assl y, ' c I' R 
David Beltran del Rio, Matthew Fremont , o m ay. 

" I ca n' t believe how much homework I have!" 
muses Junior Ron Winga te. 
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"Docs everyo ne understa nd?" 

Senior Seminars 

Mr. Li tt leton/Mr. Milner 
Bac k Row: Jide N zelibe, Mr. Milner, Mr. Littleton. Bruce Frieske, Willia m Glusma n, Richa rd Burnha m. Middle Row: Pa tricia Walker, Erika Suski , 
Jen nifer Schurr, Laura Stua rt , Loric Benning, Roberta Faux . Seated: Colin Meeder, J ose Yulo, Timothy Ford . Not Pic tured: David Jennings, Thomas 
Li nd, Mill icent Roberts, Marsa ura Shulka, Edwa rd Wilson. 

M.iss Ruhm von Oppen/Mr. Pastille 
Back Row: Jeffrey Seidman , Nicholas Gazzolo, C hristopher Leydon, Thomas Hammerma n, James Cohler, Daniel Wood, J a mes Lank . Middle Row : 
Brian Good, Pa mela Stark, C hristopher Gram, J ennifer Council , C la re Mangum , J ennifer Mischer, Mr. Pastille. Seated : Ca rmen Denk , Ms. Ruhm von 
Oppen, Joseph Sterling. Not Pictured : Donald Euba nk, Benja min Power, Heidi Roberts. 



Mr. Slakey/Mr. Beall S k S cond Row· Adam Epp Regina ld Dunn. C hristopher Denny, · 
Third Row: Henri Nicolas, Michael Camper, John Castro, Mr. Bea ll . Mr. ~a. ~Y · I~ dd" o Rebecca Bruder-Sellers Erika McConnell. Seated: Jul 
Kennan Keelie C hristma n. Fi rst Row: David Ong, Kwa ku Acheampong, IC ae a m • . · 
Girone.'Andrew Hertzoff, Vanessa Gamponia. Not Pictured: Za hra Megham, Matthew Wnght. 

Mr. Lenkowski/Ms. Martin R"l Elizabeth Rhodes, Amy Flack, Sarah Ard . Middle Row: Owen Ke lley, A l ~ja ndro Vallega: 
Back Row: C larence Alwan, Kurt Heckel, Gregory I. eyM, I A V erstein Seated · Joe Koontz, Mrs. Martin , Mr. LenkowskL N ot Pictured. 
Gabe Pihas, J a ne Mc Ma nus, Penelope S tewarc Bonme e ton, nna as · · 
Franklin Alden, Omar Ma nejwala, J ames Prop1s, Lenna rd Wh1tta ker . 

Mr. Fisher/M r. Duneey 
Back Row: Mr. Dungey, Mc David Sti lwell, Kristen Riddlespu rge r, J ona tha n Ha kim, Devin Rushing, John Lebec. Brya n Tracey, Mr. Fisher. Middle 
Row: John Johnson, Amalia Uribe, Kr istin Schee l, Amanda Klein, Ca ndice Peck, A . Bennett. Sea ted : John Lagasse, Sarah Brown, Sara Va lentine, 
Tamara S tc blcz. Not Pic tured: Ca rol Henn, Andrew Li 

Mr, Blaustein/Mr. Schoener 
Back Row: Kevin Johnson, Bill Kidwell. Ra kesh Brennig, Mr. Schoener. Pa nayiot is Pa ppas, J ason Fields, N atha nae l Heas ley, Bryce Heavner, Morgan 
Hough. Middle Row: Elisha Dunn·Georgiou, Willia m Mc Ma hon, Mr . Bla ustein , Rachel Blistcin , Sa nd ra O'Reilly. Seated : Amy Hoffma n, Va nessa 
Strauon . Dei rdre C rosse. Not Pictured : Na ncy Dona ldson. Dav id lgbcare. 
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lrasurablr ursuits 
j ince the student life classical philosophy, stu

at St. John 's has dents conjugating Greek 
about as many spe- verbs. And though the self
cies of habituations flagellation common in the 

as there are species of in- medieval monastery is no
sects in Brazil, it may be where to be found in this 
futile to attempt to classify ecclesiastical atmosphere, 
and document all of them. it still manifests itself in 
However, when examining more subtle forms of tor
the mass of these habitua- ture: deprivation of sleep 

tions, one can "All corms of a nd the exces-
clearly see 1• sive intake of 
that all forms student life ... , caffeine. All 

of life, re- fall to one side this may be 
gardless of penance for 
their particu- or another of a the weekend 's 
lar character, certain iniquity . 
fall to one During the 
side or anoth- dichotomy: weekend, the 

er of a certain monasticism and a foremen-
dichotomy : tioned order 
monasticism debauchery." goes com-
and debauchery . pletely to the dogs, and the 

This division is particu- monastic mantle is ex
larly noticeable if one changed for the accouter
takes care to focus on the ments of libertinism. All 
general tendencies of stu- variations of venery are at
dent life during the week tempted ; the more blasphe
and during the weekend. mous the more it seems to 
During the week, most of satisfy the students. As 
the campus is silent, save Monday grows closer the 
for the nigh inaudible hum debauchery intensifies , 
of Gregorian chants. peaks, and then dies. One 
Should one follow this pi- can spot empty bottles and 
ous music, one would be a few unidentifiable shreds 
lead into the dormitories of lingerie scattered on the 
where one could witness grounds. As the next week 
the Benedictine activity approaches, a new cycle of 
therein: students bent over piety and monasticism 
tomes of all manner of begins. 

- Aaron Lewis 
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IF YOU THINK YOU'VE SEEN EVERYTHING, STICK AROUND. 

FRESHMEN 
Deciding to come to St. John 's is not 

always an easy choice to ma ke . Things 
a re done a little diffe rentl y here a nd the 
transition ca n require more tha n simply 
remembering to ca ll everyone by their 
las t na me. Figuring out when to jump 
into the conversation a nd when not to 
can be taxing. In fact, it is a skill some 
seniors a re still perfecting. 

Freshmen seem to di scover quickly 
that the best wa y to adjust to life a t St. 
John's is to ta ke everything in stride. 
During their first semeste r alone, they 
are bomba rded with their first waltz 
a nd Coffee Shop pa rties, their first 
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tas te of our food , a nd the ir first oral 
a nd Don rag. If they ma ke it through 
that, they dese rve to be called Johnnies. 

Just as the September Freshmen a re 
more or less assimila ted into campus 
life, the J a nua ry Freshmen ar rive . 
These "Febbies" usua lly have a more 
difficult time in store for them . These 
students stay during the summer to 
complete the second semester of their 
freshma n year. The college hires two 
students to stay as Febbie Mom a nd 
Dad. They plan activities to make the 
summer more enjoyable. 

" I think I'm go ing to like it here! freshman Aaron 
S il ve rm a n co nfide s t o c la ssmate Nathan 
J onegewaard. 

Freshma n C hri s Ranck enjoys a c igar after a 
cha ll engi ng day of c lasses. 

Junior J osh S ilbe rstein spent his summer as Feb 
b1 e Dad before tra nsferring to Santa Fe. 

'Tm the b~ss a round here ." Freshman Ca tlin 
Aptow1cz tnes o ut a new image for co ll ege. 

Some nights you just have to break down a nd 
order a p1 zza . 
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Relax ing a fte r watching the ends vs . mea ns soc
cer ga me, sophomore S uza nne Vito ta lks to he r 

friends. 

.. You want my picture?!" Colin Ray, a junior, 
gives a shocked smile fo r the ca mera . 

Hanging out on the Quad, sophomore Victo ri a 
Prin tz jokes with classmate S ha ron Dtnttz. 
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ing off he r litt le frie nd, sophomore Adrienne 
ShO~nge ho lds a cicada she ll up to the camera. 
St . 

SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS: NOT NEWCOMERS 
TO THE COMMUNITY. 

THE MEANS 
T he Sophomore a nd Juni or c lasses 

a rc not newcome rs to the co ll ege co m
mun ity, nor a rc they count ing the days 
until gradua ti on. These a re the yea rs 
when students have made a routine fo r 
th e mse lves . They have es t a bli s hed 
themse lves a t the co ll ege. They a rc re
sponsible fo r mos t of the activiti es tha t 
take place he re. 

Sophomore yea r mea ns music tuto ri 
a l instead of la b. Liste ning to Bac h's 
S t.M a tthew pass ion repea tedl y a nd 
hea ring certa in a ri as in one's s leep. It 
mea ns pass ing the a lgebra exa m befo re 
Winte r brea k. It mea ns writing a n e n
a bl ing essay. Sophomores a re wide ly in
vo lved in acti viti es on ca mpus. This 
yea r severa l sophomores helped coordi
na te vo luntee r prog ra ms to he lp the 

co m m unit y. Othe rs hea ded s tud e nt 
orga ni za ti ons. 

The j unio r yea r is commonl y rega rd 
ed as the ha rdest. It is spe nt reading the 
likes of Ka nt , Desca rtes, a nd N ewto n. 
Junior yea r ma rks the beg inning of 
one's stud y of French a t S t.J ohns. 
Though they swea r they don' t have time 
for ANYTHIN G, junio rs contribute 
heav il y to student life a t the college. 
They too run orga ni za tions, direct 
plays, a nd pa rti c ipa te in acti vities. 
Mos t importa ntl y, the junio rs run Rea l
ity. It is the ir responsiblity to provide 
nourishment a nd dive rsions for the e n
tire co ll ege community fo r tha t wee k
e nd . The ir fund-ra ise rs such as Lola 's 
a nd the Pit pa rty a lso prov ide e nte rta in 
ment during the yea r. 

A tra nquil evening find s sophomore Sha na Hack 
in repose on the quad. 

J ohn Burns, a junior, is the center of a ttent ion as 
he proposes a toast to Subway . 
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"If music be the food of love. play on'" 
commands junior Peter Bea rden of 
sophomore N ed Freema n. 

Reminiscing a bout the outside world , 
juniors Merrill Pond and S tepha nie 
Paduano look a t vaca tion pictures. 
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Engrossed in his books, freshma n Peter 
Rispin completes his assignments. 

DORM LIFE 

"Nay, Socrates, he said, I think from this point 
our inquiry becomes an absurdity . .. if, while life is 
admittedly intolerable with a ruined constitution of 
body even though accompanied by all the food and 
drink and wealth and power in the world, we are yet 
asked to suppose ... life is going to be worth living, 
if a man can do as he pleases . . . " 

Flee ing to the comfo rt of her room. 
freshma n Hilla ry C umbert on con
sumes a slice of pi?.Za. 

" What do yo u mea n the food he re 
is worse tha n in the Arm y?" as ks 
freshma n C hri stine Odom of class
ma te William Marsha ll. 
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"Swiss . . . no, make tha t Muenster ... 
well, let's stay with the Swiss please." 
Senior Amy Hoffman makes those 
tough lunchtime decisions . 

And yo u thought (maybe) the food 
wouldn ' t bite back! Senior Pa nay10tts 
Pappas points the aggressive tomato 
sandwich toward innocent passers-by, 
saving the otherwise defenseless sopho
more Victoria Printz. 

U nder the impression that C runch 
Berries do not have enough sugar in 
them already, Junior Beth Ma rtin adds 
a little more. 
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·•What's fo r dessert? " inquires 
sophomore Aa ron Lewis. 

The Pursuit Of 
NOURISHMENT 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"A nyone wan t to buy coffee'l" asks junior John 
Lynch as classmate Mel inda Ra nda ll pours . The 
proceeds went to fund Rea lity. 

The dining ha ll moved outside for the All-college 
picnic. All students were invited to the event. 

Waiting for the coffee shop to open, sophomore Larry Ha rring
ton reads the pape r as seniors Ra kesh Brenning and Mike 
Cam per look on. 



Puzzled by the unrul y behavior of those on the 
da nce Ooor. senio r Sa ra h Ard dec ides to sit one 
out. 

Dancing the night away, senior John Lebec wa ltz
es wi th junior Bha na Polla rd . 

Seniors Amy Hoffm a n a nd Will Glusma n dress to 
impress a t the Ha lloween Wa ltz. 
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ALTZ 
PARTIES 
"MUSIC, WHEN SOFT VOICES 
DIE, VIBRATES IN THE 
MEMORY-" 

" Hey, were we supposed to wea r costumes?" won
ders freshma n Jona tha n Rowa n a t the a nnua l 
Halloween waltz. 

-SHELLEY 
It is amazing what a few accessories ca n do . 

Senior Vanessa Stratton lobbies for Dr. Suess to 
be added to the program. 

" I'm not fa lling for tha t trick" boasts sophomore 
Todd Stregiel to classmate Heidi Overbeck, as 
she tries to convince him he has a spot on hi s shirt. 
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Sophomore Richard C lark is encouraged by his 
mother to take another roll. 

Unknown to a nyone, sophomore Mike Mangia ra
cina has plans to blow up the President's brunch . 

"Those are the best! " Freshman Ha nna h Gi llela n 
assures her step-fa ther . 
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Weekend With 

it's not home-cooki n' , it's 
to eat with family. Freshma n 

Dea mer and parents agree . 

"Just look at all this food!" Junior 
Caitlin Aptowicz marvels at the 
special brunch prepared by Marri
ott for Parents Weekend. 

Senior Danny H a ~im wonders why 
he is up so ea rly on a weekend . 

"Don't look now, but there is a man 
over there that looks just like Jerry 
Lewis." Senior Tom Ham me rm a n 
ag rees that the re se mbl a nc e is 
remarkable. 
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The cast of Equus warms up on 
dress rehersal night. The play ran 
for three nights in No~ember and 
was very well received by the col
lege community. 

" It 's a dangerous job, but ... " Ju
nior David Beltran-del-Rio ha ngs 
light s for a n upcoming 
performance. 

Horseing around, Freshman An
drew McCa rthy shows off the horse 
mask he wore in Equus. 
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Sophomore Scarlett Williams com
forts Junior Jean Holma n as Junior 
Sara Roahen a nd Freshman Carla 
Echevarria look on in the produc
tion A Prayer for Isis. 

KING WILLIAM 
LAYERS 

T HE KING WILLIAM PLAYERS HAD A VERY PRODUCTIVE YEAR. 
T HEY PRESENTED PETER SCHAFFER'S EQUUS AND A PRAYER FOR 
ISIS IN THE FALL. THE SPRING PLAY WAS SHAKESPEARE'S 
TEMPEST. 

Freshman Adrien Gehring a pplies 
some last minute touches to her 
stage make-up. 

Senior John Castro has performed in ma ny plays at St. John 's. He was a n 
asset to each production . This year he directed K W P's fall production . 

"I told you never to take my picture when I'm gelling into cha racter" 
sophomore Todd Stregiel ad monishes Jack Daniel, who a ll evia ted opening 
night jitters by snapping pictures of his fellow cast-members. 
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CLUBS 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

SMALL CHORUS.· Fra nk Ta ma razo, Sa ra h Ard, Sharon Dinitz, Suzanne Vito, Catherine Ha nder, Benja min Friedma n, Bria n McG uire, Aa ron Silv~rmu 
Sara h Burke, Kate Field, Emily Murphy, Erika McConnell , Carmen Denk, Peter Bearden, Ka rla Ma nzur, J a nice Thompson, a nd Bha na Polla rd . D1 
by Earnest G reen. 

WEIGHT LIFTING: Jae Bae, G len Housley, Jerry Ja nasuski , Mr. Burke, C la rence Watt, Giles Anderson, Zacha ry Rasmuson, Bria n Good, Sea n Y 
Jody Upperma n, Sa m Huxley, Todd Boring, a nd Justin Maddox. 
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FILM CL UB: Jodi Schmidt, Alex Bowles, Chris Landers, Na tha n Jongewaard , Paul Morf, Aimee Lalone seated : J ohn Lynch, Bill Morocco, Cameron Ha ll 
not pictured: Paul Krause, Jeff Hermanoff 

:~NG WIL LIAM PLAYERS: Back row: Kate Rooney, Todd Stregiel, Kathy Stolzenbach, Rena te Lunn M iddle row: Jack Daniel , Kim D'Ada mo, 
nenne St. Onge, Christopher Anderson , J esse Berney, Front row: Doug Chapman, Jean Holman, April Walters, Na than Jongewaard , Sha na Hack 



Enjoying the sta rt of the holiday 
season, juniors Brian Satterfield, 
Susanna Beiser, and Nathan Hum
phrey chat at the Dea ns' Holiday 
party. 

"These cookies are so good," com
ments junior Yvonne Belanger as 
she samples some of the homemade 
refreshments. 

Mr. Sachs a nd Mr. Spa rrow eager
ly a nt icipate the sing a long that fol
lows the collegi um and precedes 
the wa ltz. 
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Junior Brian McGuire makes a new 
friend at the Collegium . It was odd 
that no one ever saw the bea r a nd 
junior John Lynch together. 

THE COLLEGIUM 
AND DEAN'S PARTY 

pRIOR TO WINTER VACATION , THE STUDENT BODY WAS INVITED TO 
ATTEN D A COLLEGIUM WHICH SHOWCASED TALENTED MEMBERS OF 
THE COLLEGE COMMUN ITY. THE PRESENTATIONS WERE FOLLOW ED BY 
A SING-A LONG AND A WALTZ PARTY. 

Ms. Seeger fills the great hall wi th 
music a t the winter collegium. 

Ms. Ma rtin , Mr. Stoltzfus, senior Erika McConnell , junior J a mes Cobern , 
and sophomore Joel Ard demonstra te cha nge ringi ng. 

The mastermind behind the Winter Collegium, j unior J ohn Burns, sea ts 
Dominic C rapuchettes. 
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"It's Friday night, a nd I'm ready to party. I've 
had two cups of coffee today." confides sopho
more Scarlett Willia ms. 

Sophomores Charlie Weber a nd Darien Large 
chat with senior Kevin Johnson a fter a lectu re. 

Not willing to let second noor Randa ll have the 
reputation as a " wild" noor, freshma n Nathan 
Jongewaard spices things up on third Campbell. 
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Sophomores Frank Tamarazo a nd Jeff Stevens 
fi nd that good conversat ion, warm cider, and a ni 
mal cookies are a ll one really needs in life. 

Honeing their waltzing abilities, senior Owen 
Kelley guides junior Yvonne Belanger across the 
noor at the dance practice. 

Senior Tom Hammerman enjoys refreshments 
and conversation at a firecider with junior Beth 
Ma rtin , senior Pam Stark, a nd junior Sara h 
Todd. 

" I can't believe it is only Wednesday!" Senior 
Rachel Blistein confides to senior Wes Alwan . 
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,.. ,.. ,.. 1 here are few who to time not so friendly 
wouldn't describe competition), and the 
students at St. chance to play on a team 
John's as being ab- make intermurals a unique 

sorbed in an intellectual opportunity. They also 
pursuit. So, the question provide a means of getting 
stands, how do we get our in shape, achieving goals, 
physical exercise? Wheth- showing off, and just hav-
er you do push-ups in the ing fun. As Athletic Direc-
muck and mire Homeric tor Mr. Pickens points out, 
style, attack with a snicker- there is something special 
ing-snackering vorpal about playing your hardest 

blade, play "Are they not against some-
soccer, bas- one and then 
ketball, foot- men who are to being able to 

ball, or if be competitors sit down ~nd 
crew is more have a dnnk 
your style, ev- in the most with them. " . 
eryone finds momentous of . . therefore 
something to , anyone whose 
do. Some do all contest . thoughts are 

it aiL -Plato Laws much a?-
Above all ' sorbed tn 

others, the VIII some intellec-
weekly team sports stand tual pursuit, must allow his 
out as the typical St. bodyalsotohavedueexer-
John's athletic experience. cise ... "-Plato, Timaeus 
The promise of friendly 
competition (or, from time - Craig Sirkin 

§port thlttic ursuits 
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Senior Ama nda Klein assures sophomore J ohn 
Crimmins that the Druids will most certa inly lose. 
This time, however, John 's team won . 

Soccer expertise in action: Freshman Todd Bor
ing heads the ball. 

Heather Lockhart and Sarah Ard contend for the 
ball during a practice. 
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Attempting to impress his teammates, senior Ra
kesh Brenning perches preca riously on a soccer 
ball. 

Sophomores John Thompson , John Kochen
dorfer, and Mike Mangia racina play a game of 
pick-up. 

Freshman Christine Odom and senior Amalia 
Uribe take a brea k from the action on the field to 
perfect the latest dance moves. 

Sophomore Joel Ard scares the hell out of every
body as he a ttacks the ball with a blood-curdling 
scream. 
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BASKETBALL 

Attempting to keep the ba ll out of junior Anne Merrill's 
h.a nds: sopho.more Topher Kurfess stops the ba ll by put
tmg h1 s face 1n the way as tuto r Mr. Burke looks on with 
concern . 

Helping lead the St. John's wOfJ 
en's basketba ll tea m into a doubk 
digit score (but not quite a victOil I 
sophomore Julia Kelly requires I 
Washington women to defend I~ 
basket. 

· · .f Homeric Training j 

"Here Did Four Thousand 
Men. From Pelpos' Land 
Aga1nst Three Hundred 
Myriads Bravely Stand.,, 

. Training was in its second year of u h . 
Althdough a lot of people came and went ~h:r~~~~:ut~r-ki~khs, and sprinting up the back campus 
ma e Eurytus proud. ' me a mig ty handful who stayed on and would 
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Not a ll sports require a tea m. Sophomore Jody 
Upperman pa uses to joke with Glenn Hussey be
fore li fting weights. 

Wa rm fa ll wea ther a fforded ma ny opportuni ties 
to play volley ba ll. 
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Junior Da rcy C hrist leaps for the ball a t a ga me 
during the All -coll ege picnic in August. 

Liz Rhodes moves weight lift ing equipment into 
the Gym before working out. 
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CRE 

Celebrating their victory, the Men 's Crew throw 
their coxswain, Fred Ha ller '92, into College 
Creek. 

"Where'd my boat go?", wonders Merrill Pond. 

Senior Kurt Heckel a nd junior Matt Fremont get 
ready to leave the dock. 
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Senior Nick Gazzolo turns back rrom the water, 
realizing he has rorgotten his boat. 

Coxswain extraordinaire John Burns inspires the 
women rowers to greatness. 

An Overjoyed sophomore Matt Carter dives into 
College Creek during the Ritter Cup. 

~- -
Juniors Bhana Pollard and Julie Meadows com
ment on the row, while Kristin Lea ke a nd Merrill 
Pond look longingly at the dock . 
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FENCING 

Keeping with the age of electronic warfare, ace 
coach Bob Smith (alias 'Q') equips freshman 
Emerus Ottoboni with a miniature dart gun for 
his glove. 
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Reciting their mystic Saturday mantra "Ohmi 
Gawdits Earli" the St. John's Fencing Union 
practice balance and cosmic centering before 
poking each other in funny clothes. 

Taking her cue from the Spartans, freshman 
Detch, who often fences shoeless, faces 
known with only a pointy stick and 
knickers. 

Fencing enthusiasts improve their techniques a t 
the first meeting of the year. The club went on to 
compete in several tournaments . 

With lightening speed, or almost lightening 
speed, two members of the fencing club combat 
each other. 

Pausing to catch his breath, sophomore Mike 
Mangiaracina smiles for the camera . 
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1 

he summer before 
my freshman year, 
the only person I'd 
,ever talked to who 

had been here was my best 
friend's sister, Tatyana . 
She had left after a semes
ter, claiming there was "no 
place for reality at St. 
John's ." She'd had the 
kind of freshman experi

dom lasted past Halloween 
and even Hungarian Noo
dle Bake . But nothing 
could have prepared me 
for a ring of mold the size 
of Alaska in a First Hum
phreys room or a group on 
Second Randall who actu
ally played baseball with 
an ancient typewriter. Not 
to mention the "Win a 

ence found 
only here: she 
changed 
rooms within 
four hours, 
after entering 
a First Hum
phreys double 
and hearing 
"Hell I'm a 

Who could have 
predicted that 

Date with 
Randall" con
test. (Myste
riously won 
by a girl 
who'd never 
entered.) 

. 
my seminar 
would discuss 
justice in terms 
of underwear? 

Tatyana 
could not 
have given me 

the vaguest hint of I ron 
Bladder's existence. And 
who could have predicted 
that my seminar would dis
cuss justice in terms of un
derwear? Tatyana hated 
this place. But the summer 
after my freshman year, as 
she ask me about her old 
friends and my classes, she 
looked like she missed it a 
little bit. 

descendant of Dracula." 
Tatyana ran across the hall 
into Tequila Brooks' room, 
yelling "you've got to 
change rooms with me, my 
roommate is a vampire!" 

After she gave up trying 
to convince me not to come 
here, she resigned herself 
to preparing me for the 
first weeks. I heard about 
Euclid tutorials, the weird 
ritual of waltz parties, 
freshman flings that sel- Vanessa Stratton 
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Anne Amis 

Daniel Walcott Anders ~ tr/~ ~ 

Guy Christopher Archea ~ ~ 
Richard Anthony Burnham ~ ~ 
M1chael Keith Camper 1 r ft:u~Jl "ry.:.>.~ 
James Rudolph Deii 'Oho .f.(.....-" ?;2.L! 'o.___ 

Ca rmen Irene Denk ~~~\:._ 

~~~ Sharon Fitzpatrick 

Timothy Rex Ford 

Joshua Galiotto ~~ 
Gregory Thomas Hea ld fl"11 }L...J 4/~ 
Carol Janine Henn tM ~ ~ 
David Eghosa lgbea re f) flrJ 1{) -e: ~ ~ l!J4. ~ 
Eugene Joseph Koontz ~ ~ ~ 
Michael Benjamin Kraemer ~(._J ~~~ P ............... 

;#/~/~ Paul Boyle Krause ;/r_ 
John Michael Lagasse 1t /W~~?/ 
Aimee Lalone /~ 

Clare Marie Mangum ~ ~~ ~-;:;-----
Ja ne Mason McManus~ M~ M~ 
DavidOng b~·~ 

Bhana Mira Polla rd 1..1 ~ ICA...,V\ tl.. WI: ( v... m \.~ 
Emily Ka therine Sawicki 44 ~ ~ 
Robert Alan Simmons ~~~ ~ .:.J/. 
Elizabeth Ma rta Sm1th ~~ ~IL..-/ 

Tolboo<.ttSmllh ~~ ~/ 
Ja mes Dewart Sonda /':::;_ ~ 0 

Luke Stanyek W ~ 
Penelope Dia na Stewart K;~ /J~ ~ 

Jill Louisa Stowe ~~~·L ''-~~A 
Jose Ma ri Jugo Yulo fl7~ar-
K waku Acheampong 

Clarence Wesley Alwan ~<; ~..(.,.-~ 

Sarah Elizabeth Ard JQ.J...O.).,._ eQ~~ Q..J 

Ta ra Baechel 7 ~cudJ' 
Jason Duke Bra mbach ~D.~ , 
Rakesh Sapra Brennig ~ ~ ~ 
Da nia Brett-Major p..._ Lff _.. ~ • 
Sarah Marga ret Brown .l..J_ ~~ ~ 

.t.J~\~~ 
Scott McRae Capehart ~ 7'7. ~...,.r-
Devon Turner Budz 

John Anthony Castro ~ ~ ~ 
Peter Andrew Cau ley ""i't~u.~ ~.....~~ 

Elizabeth J a ne Ca usey U...~ fJ-~ 
Norman Julia n C hristensen ~{)N()~ 
James Joseph Cohler Ja~!> j;{~ !;,d-
Peter Connor 1!}~~ 

John Michael Conway 1~<.11 f1» ~ 
Joshua Matt hew Cottrill ~tluv,_ 7Jl~ ~ 
Jennifer Randolph Council ~ ,e""'~l t:....J 

Jeffrey Scott Covey ~~ ~ ~ 
Robert Ellsworth C raig . . 

11 ·L. /J , • ' Deidra A nne Crosse ~ .'--~ 

Michael Edwa rd Daddino ~ ~ 
Katherine Ann Dangleis ~~r..@r(j~ 
Christopher Douglas " """" ~ Vou~ {). 

S ilvia Diaz- Diaz ~ ~ ~ _ 

Na ncy Kristina Donaldson 7 ~ £ 
James F. Duga n ~ '.J~\S).,v.r-
Regma ld Elhott Dunn \j W61.U..O e:U-1011' ~ 
Elisha Allison Dunn-Georgiou ~ ~-~r· 
Dona ld McPherson Euba nk ? W~.tr~ '? 
Michelle Renee Faucher ~ f.. . ~ 

P.-td'-1:; 

Jona than Daniel Hak im 

Allison Kerr Ha milton 

Thomas Nils Hammerman 
<fl., 

IF 1993 
Jenn ife r Marie Ha rris ~~ ~~ /lc:vv~ 
Sam uel Bryce Heavner _ ;)~ h'-~ 
Kurt Ca mpbell Heckel 1/-f' C-~·L/ J/-J£ 

I · v-· t?~Jj,~ 
Andrew Scott Hertzoff ~ 'b '-?""" / 
Matt hew Conner Hicks '0~ C~1 ~,/;J,, 

Pc . 1-- A L~ ~~0~ Pa nayiot is Anthony Pa ppas ~0 
) W) b / 

Jona than Geoffrey Pearl ~ ~ '~ 
Watcharin Henry Phota ngtham ~~ ~~+ 
Cat herine Ann Pier re /}:: I /] ~: '-'"~c 

(_p .~~ '--~...,__.,_ . ~~ 
Gwendolyn Noel Pogrowski Jt.vft·,frij'h Jtc( 17X1""1 """-

Merrill Felicity Pond-:;? . . /) t;_bvV.ff ~ ~0/ 
Benja min Power .:~:~:J''"t'"' [ .",z~ 
MillsEdwinPrud 'homme ~~ ~~~~ 

Mary A hce Hmshaw/#4.y_. c2'4e: )/-.,~' 
Amy Elizabet h Hoffm a n Q.... .. o..-,--"~ tJ---1r ---;;------
Morgan G regor Hough ~':'c . r:;A-~o/V ~ /J 

Benjamin J . Rettig """'"".;, /_ , ~ 
Da niel C. Reynolds;Ji/~4~~, /' / //J/ ./. _ __... 

() . ,~IJ . 1ll___ 
David Mitc hell J ennings G ._· 

1 
__ j T ""' 

Kevin Ri chard Johnson 711-Y , f\'011\Jl!f Jl V I \ 

Brooks Edmund Jones WL)--U...../ ~ 
Owen Anthony Kelley QW-Q..v, ~ ~ 
Deva Fa ll Kemmis ~ Fa_d ~ 
Kevin Da na Kennan ~ ~ ~ 

::~:.,:::·: ...... ~ ;J;J; c 
V !/, V _,. I ~· U /f 

Andrew Wei Li .-t:::: w~ r::{,-

Thomas Francis Lind ~~~ 
Gregory Nei l Little ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Daniel Anton Littleton '-;fj?)" ~ 
Timothy Rober Maher 4 ~ ~~ 
Omar Sha r~f ManeJwala tJ~ S);.frij ;1}~ 
Nancy Cather~ne Ma rcus (//_ ~ ~ ~.-(/!{_.( '/11 Ci/1 ~ 

Coh n Phi hp Meeder a ~~ 
Zahra Iq bal Megham --;::"_ 1u.._ ~vh~ ~~ ' 
Bonnie Lee Melton £2 .~. ·, _a...~ '----"Y "' ,?./. , / / k...( 

~_LY"r-v:o~ OG<....Z -/.-:'U--r .-c-c? 'L../' 

Melissa Symons Monti .J/ {L{<_j_.' 
0 

.-J: ~~ -;ct-;--
John Cha rles Mozena ,{)), / ?!laA ~ Jk {J. r 

Arn ie Ta ra Neff Lf'J_/ (/ ./(/ ~ 
Henri Eu gene Nicolas.t}_c,.__. Q-~~ 
Meaghan Mary O'Keefe -;::z

7
£, ~!} ~'~ 

John Markos O'Neill ~~M~ QJldl 
Sa ndra Ta miko O'Reilly q(~ ~0 {)·~ 

JuliJ can O ienn A~~~~~ 
Stephanie Paduano ~ Gp~ 7~ 

Elizabeth Ann Rhodes ~~~~ 
K . N ' R 'd I d(i,c.d/, ,(ft... ~F-nsten me 1 d espurger ' ) 

Gregory Alexander Riley / ---o; I ' ,/) ') 

Matthew John Rozma n IV ~ j / 1(3.-cf""'- X . 
Devin Farrell Rushing ~ 
Jennifer Aileen Schurr ~-~- A 'Jl---, /1 ~=12 _:::;;;:~ 

F :7%'-<~ L~r--... ..U..=rt-
reya Lynn Scott ·r · / C ~ / 

Eve line Oskaiya Smilack ~ 

Pamela Dawn Stark \j~ ~ ~ 

Jotham Reid Stavely ~L £.).~ 
Syna September Stevenson ~~-

Catherine Amy Stout ~ ~ ~ 

Vanessa Michelle Stratton v~ ),(1~ ~ 
Laura Anne Stuart i[c~ f{;Lu_c__ fttCv~ 
Erin Rachel Taylor ~ ~ ~ 

Therese Celeste Umerlik 77~ ~U ~ 

Amalia Bernice Uribe !Ztn~ W/IJC(_ U!uiJl 

{J;l,. 6-. _l;~ Aleja ndro Vallega\;::::; o 

Anna Leonid Vaserstein ~ ~ 
Peter Atkms Vrooman r~ /j ~---

Ashley Eliza bet h War~ng A;,~ t/{/t4f{... iJMJt-_. 
Lennard Kemp Whitta ker ~~~.J.._ 

Mehssa Da wn Wtlhs ~...._) ~~ ~ 

"'"""h """' Wolf< ~Au;~ 
Damel Lee Wood 'ltL-/ vu/~ 

Matt hew Wright 

J ohn B. F. Wyatt A.-=3¢:~{ ~a~ 

Ao,<l< ""'' hbl<> / Jt~~c: ~) 2'z~j 



Is this 4 years a unique particula r? Yes. In it, it becomes realized that the eye that the 
phenomenal cosmos uses to eumine itself is the mind. A phenomenal crack and interface 
in the cosmos is where the perfect form of images and e:~~:pressions of the vital are realized. 
In the shimmer of radiance it casts over the upanse of the cosmos, through e:~~: uberant 
energy of ebullient activity, the first elemental degree of internal drives and impulses from 
incommunicable origin is realized. As a luminous fringe but reflecting focus, it is the 
beralder and generator of understand ing of the cosmos, the focus where nascent truth 
coaleses, takes its first form, gets formulation and upression. By refracting it into a 
rainbow of light, the mind determines how incandescent the cosmos becomes. 

Sarah Ard 
since feeling is first 
who pays any attention 
to the syntax of things 
will never wholly kiss you 

e.e. cummi ngs 

Sarah Brown 

Rebecca Bruder 

Rakesh Sapra Brennig 
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Keelie Christman 

Richard Burnham 

g An empty stomach is not a good 
political advisor. Q 

John Castro 

Jennifer Randolph Council 

~ichael Daddino 
"''m really not sure if others fail to perceive me or if, 

one fraction of a second after my face interferes with 
their horizon, a millionth of a second afterthey have 

cast their gaze on me, they already begin to wash me 
from their memory: forgotten before arriving at the 

scant, sad archangel of remembrance/ 
Ariel Dorfman 

Deirdre Cross 



Michael Camper 
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Vanessa Gamponia 
Ellerman 

Christopher Denny 
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On eO.t dit un crat~re de volcan artistement 
cache par des bouquets de fleurs .... 

-Baudelaire 

Kurt Campbell Heckel 

Chris Gram 

Je hais le mouvement qui deplace les 
lignes. 

Sybil went silent. "I like to 
chew candles," she said finally. 

- "Who doesn 't?" said the yQ~~oJ~g 
man, getting his feet -wet. 
- J.D. Salinger 



"This god, poured out, propitiat~s t~e gods, so men 
get all their happiness through h1m . 

_ Euripides, The Bacchae 

Kevin Johnson 
Morgan G. Hough 

"Ah, a moment of bliss. Why, isn't 
that enough for an entire lifetime?" 

- Fyodor Dostoevski 

Andrew Hertzoff 

John Johnson and a close personal 
friend. 



James Lank I jam, therefore I am. 
John Michael Lagasse 



Mr. Kwaku Acheampong 

Mr. Franklin Alden 

Mr. Clarence Alwan 

Ms. Sarah Ard 

Mr. A. John Bennett 

Ms. Lorie Benning 

Ms. Anne Bergeron 

Ms. Rachel Blistein 

Ms. Sarah Brown 

Mr. Richard Burnham 

Mr. Michael Camper 

Mr. John Castro 

Ms. Keelie Christman 

Mr. James Cohler 

Ms. Jennifer Council 

Ms. Deirdre Crosse 

Mr. Michael Daddino 

Ms. Carmen Denk 

Mr. Christopher Denny 

Ms. Nancy Donaldson 

Mr. James Dugan 

Mr. Reginald Dunn 

Ms. Elisha Dunn-Georgiou 

Ms. Vanessa Ellerman 

Mr. Adam Epp 

Mr. Donald Eubank 

The Wonder of Pure 
Mathematical Structures and 
their Enchanting Entry into 
the Universe of Physical 
Manifestation 

To Be or Not To Be: 
Why Quentin Compson Chose the 
Latter in William Faulkner's 
The Sound and the Fury 

Between River a nd Rock 
Divining the Love Life of the 
Philosopher 

And The Greatest of these is 
Love: On The Brothers 
Karamazov 

An Attempt at a Critique of 
His tory Instigated by 
Herodotus and Thucydides 

A Study in Human Nature: 
Moliere's Le Misanthrope 

The Intellect's Journey Toward 
Beatitude 

Suffering and Redemption in 
The Brothers Karamozov 

Perspective and 
Disorientation in 
Gulliver's Travels 

Reason and Religion: A Study 
of The Brothers Karamazov 
by Fyodor Dostoevsky 

Against My Will, a Study in 
Analysis, Art, and 
Interpretation 

The Law is Higher Than a 
Kingdom Won: Morality in 
Kant's Groundwork of The 
Metaphysic of Morals and The 
Mahabharata 

The Enigma of Slavery in 
Benito Cereno 

The Importance of Flux: An 
Examination of Reason's Role 
in Plato's Timaeus and 
Descartes's Le Monde 

Freud's Dream Interpretation: 
A Pursuit of the Royal Road 
to the Unconscious Mind 

The Idea of the Quest in 
The Waste Land 

An Examination of the 
Accounts for Mental Life 

Refusing to Lament: Dorothea 
as an Answer Rather than a 
Failure 

The Art of Sa lvation: A 
Defense of Image in Dante's 
Purgatorio 

Henry and Falstaff or 
What the King Learned from 
the Rogue 

Rational Right : A Non
Utilitarian Examination of 
John Stuart Mill 's On Liberty 

. . . as by magic :" The 
Foundations of the Calculus 
in the works of Newton and 
Leibniz 

The Inner Eye: An Essay on 
Ellison's In visible Man 

Conrad on Human Nature in 
Hearl of Darkness 

The Form of Value: Labor in 
Marx's Capital 

Know Thyself. The Life of Philosophy 
and How to Live It 

Ms. Roberta Faux 

Mr. Jason Fie lds 

Ms. Amy Flack 

Mr. Bruce Frieseke 

Mr. Nicholas Gazzolo 

Ms. Julie Girone 

Mr. William G lusman 

Mr. Brian Good 

Mr. C hristopher Gram 

Mr. Jonathan Hakim 

Mr. Thomas Hammerman 

Mr. Nathanael Heasley 

Mr. Samuel Heavner 

Mr. Kurt Heckel 

Mr. Andrew Hertzoff 

Ms. Amy Hoffman 

Mr. Morgan Hough 

Mr. David lgbeare 

Mr. David Jennings 

Mr. John Johnson 

Mr. Kevin Johnson 

Mr. Owen Kelley 

Mr. Kevin Kennan 

Mr. William Kidwell 

SENIOR ESSAYS 
Out of the Labyrinth : A 
Vindica tion of the Mystica l 
Accent of the Soul in the 
Ficciones 

"Sivilization" On the 
Mississippi 

Christianity and the 
Religion of Reason 

Speaking And Hearing in the 

State of Affairs 

Herein Will I Im itate the 
Son : On Prince Hal 

Desdemona 's Handkerchief 

Speculations on the 
Relationship of the 
Individual Soul to the 
Plotinian Cosmos and the Role 
of Contemplation in that 
Relationship 

Genu ine Idea ls in a Darwinian 
World : An Attempt to Recover 
the Heart and Soul of vous, 
as inspired by a reading of 
Aristotle's Nicomachean 
Ethics 

" Lucretius and Kant: Two 
Views on the Nature of the 
Human Good" 

An Analysis of the Mona Lisa 

The Duty Bomb: On Schiller 's 
Wallenstein a nd On the 
Aesthetic Education of Mun 

Duty. Will and Freedom : An 
Analysis of The Grounding for 
the Metaphysics of Morals 

The Tempest as a Story about 
the Power of Man's Reason and 
the Organization of His Mind 

"Uneasy Lies the Head That 
Wears a Crown": The Reign of 
Henry IV 

Death and Philosophy or "I 
drank what?" 

Bonds of Dysfunction: The 
Parallel lives of Quentin 
Compson and Rosa Coldlield 

A Search for Meaning in 
Jerusalem for Jerusalem 

The Theory of Value: An 
Examination of Adam Smith and 
Ka rl Marx's assumptions a bout 
human nature in The Wealth of 
Nations and Capital 

Meaning in Aesthetic 
Experience 

Chaos Theory a nd Tolstoy's 
War and Peace, a Concurrence 
of Ideas 

The Flowing of Truth: 
Greek Tragedy as a Mean 
Between Frenzy and Reason 

The Importance of Moral 
Freedom in Civi l Disobedience 

Vitalism vs . Mechanism 
Principles of Reasoning in 
Natural Philosophy 

Where Lies the Evi l in Don 
Giovanni? 

19 93 
Ms. Amanda Klein 

Mr. Eugene Koontz 

Ms. Carol Kurdle 

Mr. John Lagasse 

Mr. Ja mes Lank 

Mr. John Lebec 

Mr. Christopher Leydon 

Mr. Andrew Li 

Mr. Thomas Lind 

Mr. Omar Manejwala 

Ms. Clare Mangum 

Ms. Erika McConnell 

Mr. William McMahon 

Ms. Jane McManus 

Mr. Colin Meeder 

Ms. Zah ra Meghani 

Ms. Bonnie Melton 

Ms . Jennifer Mischer 

Mr. Henri Nicolas 

Mr. Jide Nzelibe 

Ms. Sand ra O'Reilly 

Mr. David Ong 

Mr. Panayiotis Pappas 

Ms. Candice Peck 

The Realization of Empathy 
in War and Peace and 
Middlemarch 

Naming, Being a nd Method: 
The Nature of Significa tion 
According to Aristotl e a nd 
Hobbes 

A Treatise on the Natu re of 
Love or A Not-So-Crazy Little 
Thing Called Love 

Labour and the Formative 
Self: A Thematic Reading 
of Hegel's "Lordship and 
Bondage 

Aristotle, Thomas Aquinas, 
and Hobbes: Theories of 
Justice 

Love and Lust in Tristan and 
Otello, or What Should We Do 
After We Leave the Opera 
House? 

Art in Time: An Examination 
of Schi ller's Aesthetics and 
The Aesthetics of Twentieth
Century Art 

Shh- Watch Your Back, I Might 
Be Behind you : The Art of 
Conspiracy 

Ana logy as Method 

Transcending the Ka ntian 
Spatiotempora l Foundations 
for Number and Arithmetic 

The Idea l Red: Baudelaire 
and Hi s Idea l Beauty 

The Limitations of Love: 
Connection in E. M. Fo rster's 
Howards End 

"A Blend of Virtue and Vice. 
Errors and Excellence' ' : An 
Examination of the 
Constitution a nd Bill of 
Rights 

Les Parfums, les Cou leurs, 
et les Sons se Repondent : 
Sense-description in 
Baudelaire's Les Fleurs du 
Mal 

The Siren 's Belly Exposed: 
Solipsism , Memory and the 
Return to the Earth ly 
Paradise 

The Minotaur in the Maze 

On the Miss issippi 

The Co mplexities of the 
Heart in Anna Karenina 

The Relationship Bet ween A 
Modern Republic and the 
Morality of Its Citizens 

Liberty and Equality in the 
American Order 

The Dangers of Reading 
Baudelaire 

The Connicts and 
Indetermi nacies of the 
Categorica l Imperative 

Aristot le's Nicomachean 
Ethics: An Instruction in 
Reason for the Purpose of 
Happiness 

"The sea , the sea, the ever 
rebegun!" 

Mr. Gabe Pihas 

Mr. James Propis 

Ms. Tamara Propis 

Ms. Kristen Riddlespurger 

Mr. Gregory Riley 

Ms. Heidi Roberts 

Ms . Millicent Roberts 

Mr. Devin Rushing 

Ms. Kristin Schee l 

Ms . Jennifer Schurr 

Mr. Jeffrey Seidman 

Ms. Marsaura Shukla 

Ms. Pamela Stark 

Mr . Joseph Sterling 

Ms. Penelope Stewart 

Mr. McDavid Sti lwell 

Ms. Vanessa St ratton 

Ms. Laura Stuart 

Ms. Erika Suski 

Mr. Bryan Tracey 

Ms . Amalia Uribe 

Ms. Sara Valentine 

Mr. Alejandro Vallega 

Ms . Anna Vaserstein 

Ms. Patricia Walker 

Mr. Lennard Whittaker 

Mr. Edward Wilson 

Mr. Daniel Wood 

Mr. Matthew Wright 

Mr. Jose Yulo 

Nel Mezzo: Mediators in 
the Paradiso 

An Ontology of Same and 
Other, And the Necessity 
of Time to Being 

A Study of Friendship and 
its Relation to Love, Passion 
a nd Sexuality 

An Odyssey into the Republic: 
An Inquiry into the Qua rrel 
Between Poetry and Philosophy 

Mann and the Artist: The 
Concept of the Artist in 
Thomas Mann's Tonio Kroger 

In Our Fear We Make an Image 

To Ravel out into Time 

Delinition of Faith in 
Kierkegaard 's Philosophical 
Fragments 

"Shahrayar's Exodus" 

Electricity in Middlemarch 

The Myths of Plato's Phaedo 

Philip's Request 

This is a Cock: Stories and 
Their Readers in Don Quixote 

Socrates and the City 

Eat Dirt : An Examination of 
the Consequences of the Fa ll 
Through Shakespeare's Macbeth 

Milton 's Muse 

A Critique of the Moral 
Education in Plato's Republic 

The Search for Self in 
Virginia Woolrs The Waves 

The Dissembling Logic of 
Aristophanes' Clouds 

Reason and Imagination: A 
Study of Lobachevski 's Theory 
of Parallels 

Shadows of Stolen Bliss: 
The Fall of Female Power in 
Aeschylus' Oresteia 

An Examination of Chaucer's 
Franklin's Talc 

Strife and Fertility in the 
Fragments of Heraclitus 

Discourse on Love 

Zarath ustra , Hero Mine 

The Issue of Persuasion. Why 
I Cannot Make a Convinci ng 
Argument. A Narra tive 

Karl Marx: The Man Who Set 
Out To Justify The Ways of 
Nature to Men 

Timaeus, Philosopher of Two 
Worlds 

A Web of Expanding A llusion, 
Illusion , a nd Jest: A Study 
of the Utility of Language 

"Smou ldering Sou ls" 



William McMahon 
Erika McConnell 

Jennifer Mischer Clare Mangum 

Tom Lind 

~e Pregunta el viajero si sostuvo el 
tlempo, andando contra Ia distan
cia, y vuelve adonde comenzo a 
Uovar: vuelve a gastar su dosis de 
yo mismo, vuelve a erse con todos 
sus adioses. 

- Neruda 

McManus 
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Panayiotis Pappas Jide Nzelibe David Ong 
Francie Roberts 

Gabriel Pihas Henri Eugene Nicolas, Jr. 



Kristin Masters Scheel 
Millicent Roberts 

Marsaura Shukla Candice Peck McDavid Stilwell 



Walter Sterling, Jr. 

Laura Stuart 

Penelope Stewart 

hid for her lover 
at night and the 

Algeciras the 
0 that awful 

Jennifer Schurr 

During my stay here at St. John 's I 
have met many thoughtful , ca ring, 
and unique individuals whom I'm not 
likely ever to forget. There are a few, 
however, whom I'd like to recognize 
for their significant impact on my life 
and for their supportive friendship : 
Merrill Pond, Bonnie Melton, John 
Castro, Laudelyn Asinas, Vanessa 
Stratton, Morgan Hough, David Jen· 
nings, Will G lusman, Jonathan 
Bricke Rowan, Mr. Howard Zeider· 
man, and Mr. John Verdi . Thank you 
a ll! I wish you all a bright future full 
o f love , laughter, and fullfilled 
dreams! 

My deepest, heartfelt thanks goes 
to Oscar and Sally Uribe for mak.ing 
sacrifices in order to give me the priv· 
ilege of being nurtured by the St. 
John's community. Mom and Dad, 
your emotional support has a lways 
given me the extra strength I've need
ed . I LOVE YOU, Amalia. 



Anna Vaserstein 

Jose Yulo 

Alejandro Vallega 

. , . 

• ' 

Ed-Wi_lson A MIS AMI GO S- ·;_ L~ERMANOS 

Congratulations and Best Wishes to 
the Class of 1993 

Jacqueline Alwan 
Burton Blistein & Elizabeth Porter 
Mr. & Mrs. Bruski & Sarah 
Virginia Castro 
Linda & Ron Council 
Dave & Diane Crosse 
Bobbie & Doug Denny 
Bob, Jenny & Noah Donaldson 
Sheila Dunn 
Sandy Eubank 
Susan R. Flack 
Teri Freed 
F.M. Gazzolo & Family 
Nancy Gerwig 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Glusman 
Richard C. Gram 
Myrna & Mickey Hammerman 
Bruce & Sammie Heavner 
Joyce & Ira Hertzoff 
Terence & Dianne Hough-Brake 
Harry & Barbara Jennings 
Robert P. Koontz 
Jacques & Kathy Lagasse 
Dolores LeBec 
John & Aurora Leydon 
Caren McCourtney 
Edward McManus 
Harold & Anna Melton 
Beverly Mischer 
Tamiko & Vincent O'Reilly 
Joe & Leslie Pi has 
Charles & Christina Riddlespurger 
Dr. David & Mrs. V. Riley 
Kittye & Ken Roberts 
Ron & Annette Stark 
Bonnie & Joe Weatherall 



Matthew Wright 

"Man only plays 
when he is in the 
fullest sense of 
the word a hu
man being, and 
he is only fully a 
human being 
when he plays." 

F. Schiller 
On the Aes
thetic Educa
tion of Man, 
XV. 9 

Gregory A. Riley Omar Manejwala 

IF senior John Johnson were still able to a rticulate his feelings, he would 
surely say he is relieved to have fina lly turned in his senior essay. 

Seniors Julie Girone, Wes Alwa n, 
a nd Pa m Sta rk a re all smiles after 
turning in four copies of their pa
pers and ga ining admission to the 
Dea n's senior essay part y. 

Preparing for the very first seminar 
of their senior year, Millicent Rob
erts and McDavid Sti lwell re-read 
the whole of War and Peace in one 
afternoon. 

Thinking he can fool us into believing he is actually doing school work, B. 
Good surrounds himsel f with the Great Books. 

101 
SP.niors 
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The staff of The Canvas would like to recogni ze the President a nd the Dea n, without whose 

support we would not have been a ble to produce this book. W e would a lso like to tha nk 

everyone who was so understa nding when the ir semina r pictures had to be reta ken due to 

unfortuna te film accidents. It was a lso a g rea t help tha t so ma ny seniors turned in their 

pictures. The more people we were a bl e to include, the bette r the vo lume was a ble to represent 

the college community. W e were quite short-sta ffed thi s yea r, so those who gave us a few hours 

of the ir spa re time or a roll of the ir own film to he lp out ea rned our eterna l gra titude. Our very 

specia l tha nks go to Betsy Blume a nd Kim Kern for putting together seve ra l sections of the 

book . Without their a id , there would not have been a yea rbook this year. Aga in , everyone's 

pa tience a nd understa nding were muc h a pprecia ted . It is the since re wish o f a ll those who 

worked on this book that it provide good memori es a nd a hea lthy dose o f a musement for years 

STAFF 
EDITOR: ADRIENNE ST. ONGE 

PHOTO EDITOR: HEATHER LEWIS 
FACULTY ADVISOR: ELIZABETH BLUME 

GENERAL SAVIOUR: KIMBERLY KERN 

STAFF: NATHAN HUMPHREY (PHOTOGRAPHY), 
AARON SILVERMAN (PHOTOGRAPHY), BILL 
BOLAN (CAPTION WRITER EXTRAORDINAIRE), 
VANESSA STRATTON (SENIOR ROUND-UP 
PERSON AND COPY WRITER) THANKS TO: 
CRAIG SIRKIN, AARON LEWIS, CHRISTOPHER 
KURFESS, OWEN KELLEY, AND ALEX 

1 PICKANDS FOR THEIR CONTRIBUTIONS . 

II> to come. <1111 
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